Identification of critical values based on natural ester oils as potential insulating liquid for high voltage power transformers
INTRODUCTION
The oiled-paper electrical insulation system is crucial for many power engineering applications. Particularly, oiled-paper system virtually allows power transformer voltage level and power transformer new design. Mineral oils are mainly used for these power engineering applications. However, these applications are complicated issue by their uncertain degradation. They have negative impact on the environment and human health. In the concept of the European Union (EU) are also virtually no mineral oil resources. Therefore, other options are searched to either fully or partially replace mineral oils by renewable resources. An enormous effort was done in this crucial area and some perspective alternatives were chosen during the last decade. But further research is necessary for industrial use. Principally methodology of evaluation and criteria parameters must be set to ensure highest reasonable reliability of power transformers filled with such an insulating liquid. High voltage power systems operator is specially concern not only some of their different characteristic parameters of new insulating liquids but also standardized limit values for industrial use.
DESCRIBING INSULATION FLUIDS FOR POWER TRANSFORMER
In principle, two perspective ways of searching suitable insulating liquids are possible. The first has a basis in chemical industry. In laboratory conditions were synthesized substances with convenient insulating properties and sufficient biodegradability simultaneously. On the other hand, it was proven, that appropriate fluids may be found in nature [1] . Vegetable oils (natural based esters) exhibit suitable properties in some aspects and some limitations in other [2] [3] . Further research is focused on finding additives to improve particular negative characteristics. In table 1 some common known features of electro insulating fluids are compared [4] . Natural esters have some outstanding *Sorumlu Yazar (Corresponding Author) e-posta : nihatpamuk@gmail.com properties in comparison with mineral or synthetic oils. The first excellent properties are low flammability (flash point min. 300 °C). Another one is a very good biodegradability (vegetable oil e.g. sunflower oil is fully biodegradable after 7 days). Other properties are not significantly different and are sufficient for industrial application according to requirements, but it is necessary to do some improvement. The aim of the study is presented for aging model of IEEE and IEC standards using biodegradability model of oil-immersed power transformer for natural ester and mineral oil. Aging model of the power transformer is based on thermal -electrical analogy that is calculated separately for natural and mineral oils covering top-oil and hot-spot temperatures. The hot -spot temperature values each ester oil are used to calculate aging parameters which include the aging acceleration factor, time dependent relative aging rate and insulation life loss variations. In literature, also there are more studies about natural ester and mineral oil. Moisture effects on the electric breakdown strength of transformers boards under voltage in oil are examined. Natural ester has higher absolute humidity and acidity during the long ageing period. Power transformer paper in vegetable oil had larger activation energy. Due to the larger interaction force between water and natural ester molecules, water molecule was easily bonded with natural ester, weakening the hydrolysis process of cellulose. Cellulose is chemically modified by natural ester during thermal aging process. This study suggests that determining the difference of aging period between natural ester and mineral oil should be used factor. So it is possible to predict the lifetime of natural ester oil -immersed power transformers easily and nearly correct.
CHEMICAL STRUCTURE OF NATURAL ESTER OILS
When searching material with appropriate electro insulating properties, the first sight must focus on its chemical structure. An ideal electrical insulating fluid is non-polar; hence the dielectric losses by polarization are limit close to zero [5] . Traditionally used mineral oils are slightly polar, very close to ideal fluids. Their dissipation factor is given by conductivity, which rises with temperature [6] . On contrary vegetable oils (proposed substitutes) are based on ester bonds, which are in general polar. This is also reason why they can absorb significantly greater moisture content than mineral oils. Natural based esters are glycolipids esters of fatty acids, as shown on figure 1. Common natural oils have similar chemical structure, but differ in particular fatty acid ratios. Synthetic esters for However, some common features can be observed. Usually short chain compounds are chosen, hence they ensure low viscosity. Also biodegradability depends on molecular complexity. Shorter molecular chains are better biodegradable.
IDENTIFICATION OF CRITICAL VALUES
Experimental work demonstrated great differences of particular insulating fluid on behavior of whole paper-oil system [8] [9] . For traditionally used mineral oils its behavior with cellulose elements is well known and criteria for use are set in standard IEC 60422/2013 [10] . The standard is dividing properties to three categories as follows: Good factor sequences of values detected as per IEC 60422/2013 for the factor as a good situation and it is feasible to provide the present gap for exemplification.
Executively factor sequences of values detected as per IEC 60422/2013 for the factor as a executively situation and it is hence essential to progress to the common receiving patterns, respectively to control other connected factors. Esters, which are to be regulated by a suitable recover method that they can be worked in the electrical power equipment.
Unusable esters. Fire Point ( 0 C) > 300 ≥ 300
KINEMATIC VISCOSITY AND FLASH POINT
Insulating liquids in power transformer fulfill insulating function. As oil is heated by winding and core losses, they move and circulate over power transformer tank and radiators. This so called thermo siphon effect yields thermal transfer and enables higher loading. When alternative insulating fluids are concerned for use, their cooling properties must be considered. For usable alternative liquids heat transfer coefficient and thermal capacity are similar [15] . The greatest difference is in case of viscosity. The higher is the viscosity, the worse are cooling abilities. The topic is even more complicated, because the nature of flow is changing from turbulent to laminar and cooling is limited even more. The viscosity depends on chemical structure. A general idea is that the more complex is molecular chain, the greater is the viscosity. Hence natural oils are cleaving into monoesters with linear molecular chains. In case of synthetic esters, the required properties are achieved by blending suitable compounds, thus low molecular chains are picked. Furthermore, it is necessary to examine viscosity dependence on temperature. Especially natural esters tend to freeze in temperature range -10 to -27 °C [16] . A great number of power transformers may approach such a low temperature during operations, thus additional actions for lowering the pour point must follow. There are depressants which may improve the pour point of subjected liquid. The other way is to modify vegetable oil by shortening its chains. One of the three fatty acid chains in natural ester molecule may be exchanged for a shorter acetate chain, which yields lowering the viscosity [15] . Also decomposition of natural ester to mono ester compounds leads to lowering the viscosity [17] . On the other side of temperature scale, flash point is also evaluated. Natural and synthetic esters have in general higher flash point than mineral oils, so there is no improvement necessary. Pure point and flash point goes usually "hand in hand" both up or both down, so fluids with very low pure point has ales low flash point. In the case of esters, researcher can by lowering pure point loose partially fire safety feature. In case of viscosity and pour point respectively, power transformer operators will follow current regulations. In the case of natural esters, researcher must strive to these values as closely as possible.
DIELECTRIC PROPERTIES OF MINERAL OIL
For proper function, alternative fluid must satisfy all required dielectric parameters. These are breakdown voltage, dissipation factor, permittivity and resistivity. The breakdown voltage value according to IEC standards should be higher than 30 or 45 kV/2.5 mm (for distribution power transformer) [14] . It was proved, that common pure natural esters fulfill this requirement when they are dried (also in table 5). However, this may not be valid for ester mixtures, especially with particular additives. The dissipation factor of ester insulating fluids greatly differs from rock oil. Rock oils are non-polar or very lightly polar materials, that electron neutralization is an overpowering mechanism of neutralization. So, dissipation parameter of rock oils at 60 loops is made by conductivity that increases with high temperature degree. However, when comparing with inherent based on esters (palm oil): it is known that inherent based on esters are robustly polar materials, where dipole neutralization takes principal act in electron losses. Hence dissipation parameter is importantly higher than of rock oils. The dissipation parameter of inherent based on esters are affected either by conductivity and dipole neutralization. Dipole neutralization losses are detected by kinematic viscosity and frequency. An electron increase of dipole neutralization losses on frequency is monitored in the event of inherent oils. However, dissipation factor of natural ester can meet the critical values set for mineral oil [18] . Dissipation factor of natural oils can be slightly lowered by adding significant amount of mineral compound [19] . My experiment proved that 20 % of mineral compound in mixture still provides excellent biodegradability in closed bottle test. Temperature dependence of dissipation factor of mixture based on palm oil is shown in figure 3 . When mixing mineral compound with natural oil, the special bacteria reduce the inherent oil at first, which efficiencies in raising the operative surface submitted to oxidative enzymes. Scarcely violable molecules of substance oil are decomposed and crumbled; thereby they are easily obtainable by oxidative enzymes. Finally, it is feasible to use rock oil in higher volume ratios while preserving biodegradability. Biodegradability of ester liquids with mineral compound mixtures is shown in figure 4 . 
INTERFACIAL TENSION
Interfacial tension is one of the weak points of natural esters. As the oxidative atmosphere and elevated temperature are present, natural oils tend to thicken. The answer is again in the chemical structure, where polymerization takes place and each ester molecules are bonding together to form longer chains. Hence the oil is getting thicken and losses its cooling function. However, with proper additives, natural oils may improve its interfacial tension. A simple experiment has been performed using Shell Diala S3 ZX-I, Nynas Nytro Lyra X, and Power Oil 1020-60 UX tester. Mineral, synthetic and natural oils have been compared. Mineral oils are composed of hydrocarbons and just on bonds between carbon and hydrogen oxidation reactions are taking place. This is accelerated by heat or light oxidation product later undergoes subsequent reaction as polymerization or condensation reaction therefore acid number and viscosity of oil is increased. The stability is evaluated according to the degree of deterioration of the electrical, physical or chemical properties such as dissipation factor, the interfacial tension at the interface of water-oil, and others. The copper slice is loaded into the oil. The oil in sealed container is heated to a predefined temperature, which must be open for 1 minute after 24 hours of heating of oil. Mineral oil has been tested using temperature 160 °C, 600 (kPa) [20] and cerium steerage as tension stabilizer.
Interfacial tension machine is shown in figure 5 .
Interfacial tension results of various oil types are shown in table 6.
Figure 5. Interfacial tension machine
As criteria was used pressure drop of 10 %. Synthetic esters have been tested using the same procedure. Subjected synthetic ester is a mixture of various hydrocarbons with viscosity of 22 (mm 2 /s). Both amine and phenol antioxidants have been added. Natural oils were tested under lower temperature (130°C) and no oxidative catalyst was used.
WATER CONTENT
One of the great differences between traditionally used mineral oils and proposed alternatives is the ability to absorb moisture. In past, it was shown, that saturation limit of natural oils is over 1000 ppm of water at 20 °C, while mineral oils are fully saturated at 30 -60 ppm (depend on particular oil). Saturation limit for mineral oils and ester insulating liquids chart is shown in figure  6 . This phenomenon is caused by differences in chemical structure. As natural oils are slightly polar, they bond water molecules by electrostatic forces and prevails drying. The simplified chemical model for polar glycolipids is shown in figure 7. When dried using standardized hot oven procedure, mineral oils lose their water content easily. Widely used procedure is to heat up the oil to the temperature class (110°C for class number 1) and leave in circulating air for 1 hour at least. Water content by this procedure reduces to approx. 5-10 ppm. By the same procedure in natural oils water content reduces to approx. 100-200 ppm, depending on the particular oil composition. The similar behavior was observed in case of synthetic esters, however, their molecules are not as complex and further exhibit less dipole moments, and hence they are dried more easily. It was monitored that even after long term of hot-air dehydration the humidity substance under specific grade in inherent based on esters has no trends to vaporize. Of course it is feasible to dehydration the mineral oil further, e.g. using particle sieve with suitable net sizes, however this method is not appropriate for industrial use and moreover powder molecules from the sieve are getting into the mineral oil, affecting electrical features or vacuum. The positive effect of this behavior is that both esters and mineral oils act similarly when relative moisture is concerned. The relative moisture [21] is given by equation 1. 
In equation 1, Wabs is absolute water content (ppm) and Wsat is saturation limit (ppm). When e.g. breakdown voltage dependence on relative moisture content is plotted, the curves for mineral oil and ester based insulating liquids are very close. Thus ester based insulating liquids may be used in applications, where moisture causes troubles. Especially esters can be recommended for small distribution transformers, which are not equipped with dehydrators.
CONCLUSIONS
As alternative insulating liquids behave differently than traditionally used mineral oils, their behavior in insulating system must be examined experimentally. Some researches focuses on acidity of oils [19] and others prove low impact on de-neutralization factor of paper in the system. Main problems are dielectric properties of mineral oil and oxidative stability. Hermetic power transformers are required when natural esters are to be used. However also proper antioxidants can improve this feature as presented, and here is the same problem as with the absence of critical values of electric parameters there is not standardized technique for oxidation stability testing of natural esters. Finally, possibilities of establishing of critical values of parameters for natural esters are partially presented in the paper.
